THE classic sculptures of the Greeks such as the Belvedere Apollo were modelled from men who kept themselves fit by exercise of the nude body. Mr. Bateman gaily satirizes in his comic drawings the feeble ugly bodies of citizens stripped for enlistment, produced by modern life spent in confined smoky atmospheres. Exposure to sun and wind has a wonderfully good effect on health and happiness, as shown by the result obtained in children affected with rickets or tuberculosis through bad feeding and upbringing in close tenements, when received into sanatoria under the care of Bernhardt and Rollier in the Alps, and Gauvain at Alton, and the many followers of these pioneers.
snow fields, beautiful surroundings taken together afford a wonderful healthgiving set of conditions. In England the strip of south-east coast gives us most winter sun and driest climate; on the cliff or shore light is intensified by reflection from.the sea. It is here that sanatoria ought to be placed, while branch sanatoria should be run in the Alps by our big cities. Belgium and Geneva each have a sanatorium for the poor in Montana.
It has been shown that rickets is a disease produced by deficient diet and want of exposure to light (Hess and others). Whilst daily exposure to ultra-violet rays can neutralize the effect of a deficient diet so far as stopping rickety changes in the bones; it cannot do much in the way of promoting growth and continuance of life. The addition of cod-liver oil to the diet, on the other hand, effects these three things. The exposure of young rats to a diet deficient in vitamin A and the anti-rachitic substance leads to rickets, xerophthalmia, and infections of the ears, cessation of growth, and death. While exposure of the rats to ultra-violet rays merely stops the rickets, exposure to summer sun and open air in a fine weather climate does more, for it greatly lessens inflammatory infection and prolongs duration of life (Park, Powers and Simmonds). It has been claimed (Hume and Smith) that growth of such rats may be benefited by irradiated air, that is, by air in a chamber first exposed to ultra-violet rays and then withdrawn. This claim has not been confirmed by A. Webster and Leonard Hill. Wounds treated by exposure to sun and open air do well. Lymph and leucocytes are thus drawn into the wound, the wound cleaned of microbes and the cells stimulated to repair at the same time as the general health is improved by the exposure (Bernhardt). The world will in time cometo learn that verandahs are far more important than wards for the treatment of fevers, wounds, rickets, &c., as well as of tuberculosis. As to the question of the biologically active rays it is claimed that infra-red (Wiesner), visible, and ultra-violet are all effective. The infra-red rays are effective as a heating agent; if the heating effect is prevented by a suitable cool irrigation, their effect on living organisms is nil (Eidinow and Leonard Hill). The dark heat rays are absorbed by water and so, heating the surface layers of the skin, do not penetrate deeply. The visible rays penetrate to the cutaneous blood-vessels (some may pass through the ear), and being absorbed in the blood locally heat that. Sonne estimates that the blood in the skin may be locally heated to 46 50 C., and that this heating has a powerful effect in promoting the immunizing powers.
A. Campbell and Leonard Hill have confirmed this heating power. The heating is local while the whole body is kept cool by exposure of the shaded parts to the cool open air. Overheating of the whole body by sun exposure in hot, confined places is to be avoided, except in the treatment of rheumatic conditions. The ultra-violet rays have a lethal effect on protoplasm, but very little power of penetration. The shorter the rays the greater their killing power, the less their penetration. Very short ultra-violet rays will not penetrate through more than one microbe-one microbe shields another shaded by it (J. E. Barnard). The middle ultra-violet rays produce erythema and pigmentation by reaching the deeper cells of the epidermis and acting on these; the products of their action raise the haemo-bactericidal power of the blood in rabbits and pigs greatly, and less, but distinctly so, in man.
The haemobactericidal power can also be put up by producing considerable erythema and other consequent inflammatory effects by means of exposure to dark or red heat, sufficiently hot to superficially burn the skin. The absorption of destroyed tissue products appears to put up the immunizing powers however produced. An excessive dose is poisonous, as in extensive burns. Exposure of the whole body to the carbon arc has been found efficacious by Reyn and Sequeira for cases of lupus which deffied local Finsen light treatment, also for tubercular laryngitis. The mercury vapour lamp is also used for these purposes. The arc, like the sun, is rich in visible rays and longer ultra-violet rays, which penetrate and warm the cutaneous blood. The mercury vapour lamp is rich in short ultra-violet and poor in visible rays. The shorter rays do not penetrate the skin. The difference of penetration is shown by exposing the frog's tongue suitably kept cool and wet, (1) to the Finsen light (condensed arc), (2) to the mercury vapour lamp. The arc affects the superficial vessels while the mercury vapour lamp produces no reaction in these vessels even after two hours or more. The erythema produced in man's skin by the mercury vapour lamp must result, we think, from damage of the deep epidermic cells and spread of damaged tissue products to the underlying blood-vessels, e.g., similar to the blush following a bee sting or application of mustard. While the ultra-violet light will kill the infusoria kept at cool temperature in a shallow quartz cell very quickly (e.g., five minutes at eight inches distance), it will not kill infusoria put in the aqueous fluid under the cornea of a cat's eye. The cornea and lens are not penetrated by short rays.
Sensitization of tissues by injection of various substances, e.g., eosin haematoporphyrin, allows longer (visible) rays to produce an effect which before was not apparent. A very little of the latter substance causes the death of albino guinea-pigs on exposure to light. Meyer Betz thus made himself very ill with cedema of the face and hands and remained sensitive to light for a long time. Hamatoporphyrinuria and sensitivity to light have been found together in cases of hydroa aestivalis. Buckwheat sensitizes cattle.
Pigment formed in the epidermis, in reponse to the action of the ultra-violet and visible rays, acts as a screen and protects the deeper living structures from excess of light. Melanin is a derivative of the aromatic amino-acids, derived from protein, a product of cell damage. It has been observed to form in fresh preparations of epidermic cells bathed in a solution of diphenylalalanin on exposure to light. It absorbs visible and ultra-violet rays and turning these into heat activates the sweat glands probably through the posterior root nerve plexus. The sweat protects the body from over-heating by reflecting light and evaporating off heat. There is no evidence that pigment is a transformer of visible rays into chemically acting ones. Rollier and Gauvain maintain that those cases which pigment well do well on exposure to the sun and air.
Non-pigmenters may naturally be less immune to infection by tubercle bacilli. Skin tanned and browned by exposure is more resistant to infection, e.g., vaccination, chicken-pox, boils, affect it far less than the white and unexposed parts.
Screens are partial, not absolute, in filtering off light. Thus window-glass filters off rays shorter.than 3,300 Angstrom units, but very thin glass (soapbubble thick) lets through very short rays. Sunlight in rooms filtered of ultraviolet by glass is of no use in treatment of rickets, &c. Thin open-meshed garments let rays through, thick garments in layers stop all visible and ultraviolet rays. Sun treatment then, can be carried out in a thin bathing costume. Water-coolers for the Finsen arc-light treatment have to be made of quartz which allows rays to pass through down to 2,000 Angstrom units. The oxygen in the air absorbs still shorter rays and to study these a hydrogen-filled tube with fluorite ends is used. Hydrogen made to glow in such a tube by passage of an electric current instantly kills and scatters into granules infusoria placed on the fluorite window. These very short rays merge into the longer X-rays. The very long rays, beyond the infra-red used in wireless, have as far as is known no biological action. Some biological interference occurs, according to Pech, Hess, Eidinow and Leonard Hill, when red and yellow rays are added to ultra-violet: a longer exposure is required to produce a given biological effect than when ultra-violet acts alone.
The ultra-violet rays probably act by knocking off electrons from atoms in the molecular structure of the colloidal particles in the living substance, and so altering the electrical charge of these particles that aggregation results. This aggregation may be observed taking place in infusoria and bacteria.
The measurement of dosage of ultra-violet rays can be carried out by means of the bleaching of a standard acetone methylene blue solution in a standard quartz tube. The amount of bleaching is tested against a set of standard glass tubes containing various standard solutions of methylene blue and water.'
The acetone-blue method has been standardized biologically against the killing of infusoria in a quartz tube and against the production of erythema in the white skin of the inner surface of the upper arm. The degree of erythema is measured by the Lovibond tintometer. (A. Webster, Leonard Hill and A. Eidinow.)
DISCUSSION. Professor S. Russ spoke of the many points which the lecturer's address opened for discussion. He proposed only to refer to one or two of these. experimental matters in which he had been engaged. There seemed to be no doubt that sunlight inhibited the growth of many bacteria, but nevertheless, it was, he thought, true that parts of the ultra-violet radiation were much more germaicidal than others and that this especially effective region began at a wave-length of 2960 A°. U.
Professor Leonard Hill had referred to some experiments illustrating the fact that the major portion of ultra-violet radiation was absorbed by the cornea. No doubt this was often the case, but he (the speaker) had determined experimentally the degree to which ultra-violet radiation could penetrate the cornea, lens, and humours of the eyes of a variety of animals, and it was of great interest to find that in nocturnal animals considerably more of these rays reached the retina than was the case in man.
Sir HENRY GAUVAIN said that clinicians generally had reason to be grateful to Professor Hill for the brilliant investigations he and his colleagues were engaged upon in the physiological effects of light. Sun-treatment had been spasmodically employed for ages, the value of sunny climates being obvious to the least observant, even though the mode of action of light remained obscure. Only this century had sunlight been used intensively in therapeutics to any considerable extent, and while to. clinicians, skilled in its employment, the advantages of this method of treatment were clear, yet in practice sun-treatment had been of necessity empirical owing to lack of accurate knowledge of the manner in which it acted. It had been his (Sir Henry Gauvain's) privilege to introduce intensive sun-treatment into this country, and speedily certain facts became evident as the result of purely clinical observation. It was apparent that certain patients reacted more favourably to this form of treatment than others, and that patients who pigmented well as a rule improved more rapidly than those in whom pigmenting power was defective. While ultra-violet radiation was of importance in the production of pigment, more was required. Equal exposure to a similar source of ultra-violet light in'different patients produced differing pigmentary effects, and there was, therefore, some property in the individual himself concerned in the production of pigment. While some had denied that good pigmentation of the skin was of value in treatment, yet this was certain, that good pigmenters could tolerate prolonged exposure to light and extremes of heat and cold much better than non-pigmenters. In a large institution it was obvious that the sum of the progress made was much more rapid when light treatment was available than when it could not be applied. He had first been impressed with this fact in the fine summer of 1911, and the wonderful summer of 1921 entirely confirmed this observation. In surgical tuberculosis a general conclusion could at once be arrived at solely from clinical observation, that sun-treatment had a marked accelerating effect on the cure. Pigmenting power was also of prognostic significance in surgical tuberculosis. Non-pigmenters, whose local lesions healed, were often the subjects of latent tuberculous infection, and in these recurrence was more frequent than in pigmented patients, and indeed might generally be anticipated, perhaps at a distant date. The evolution of a new lesion followed by its cure was not infrequently associated with development of pigmenting power; in its absence later relapse might again be anticipated. To particularize, sun-treatment, properly employed, might be said to have an effect on the mind as well as the body. It was of great psychological value. Like alcohol it would stimulate and enliven, pressed to excess it would intoxicate and depress. Light was the important therapeutic factor, not heat, and for that reason exposure might be more effective at the seaside than inland, on the mountains than in the plains, in temperate zones rather than in the tropics, or even at times under a cloudy sky rather than in direct sunlight.
On the body light might be said to have a local or direct effect, as evidenced by its bactericidal power, aided by the favourable inflammatory response which was elicited by properly graduated exposure, and a remote or indirect effect infinitely more complex, much more important, and one which held out great therapeutic possibilities. The fact that ultra-violet radiation had so little penetrative power had led many to deny this latter action, but recent researches had confirmed and proved these properties, and to these researches the lecturer had contributed investigations of immense importance and significance. Professor Hill had already dealt most lucidly upon many of these remote actions. They opened up a wide horizon of great therapeutic prormise. If he might venture a prediction he was of opinion that further research would indicate that light rays of special wave lengths would be even more largely used in the future, either separately or in combination to meet individual needs, and that the successful actinotherapeutist would be he who in the light of increasing knowledge most §killfullyi utilized these various rays.
Dr. J. H. SEQUEIRA said that Professor Hill had given a lucid description of his work on the biological actions of light. He (Dr. Sequeira) commented on the advantages which accrued from the co-operation of the physiologist, the physicist and the clinician. He said he had been engaged in the treatment of tuberculous affections by the local action of concentrated actinic light by Finsen's method for a very long period, and had found, as had others working in this field, that although about 70 per cent. of the patients suffering from lupus could be cured by the local measure alone, the residue were but little influenced. In a number of the patients the causes of failure were: (1) too rapid an extension of the tuberculous process for it to be coped with by a tedious and slow local procedure; (2) extensive disease of the mucous cavities, particularly of the nose, which could not be reached by the light nor adequately treated by surgical mneasures.
It was in these types that the greatest benefit had followed the use of the general electric light bath, and a combination of local light treatment with the light bath had raised the proportion of cures to 90 per cent.
It was not yet certain which was the best formii of illuminant, but experience at the Finsen Light Institute at Copenhagen tended to show that the carbon arc gave the best results. At the London Hospital he (Dr. Sequeira) had been using with great advantage carbons with a core of tungsten paste, which gave a spectrum very closely approximating that of the sun. When treating a number of patients the large carbon arc lamp was most converient, but there were many advantages, especially with smaller installations, in the mercuryvapour lamip.
Dr. Hill had called attentioni to the different modes of action at the two ends of the spectrum, and he (Dr. Sequeira) was reminded of the therapeutic use of a Neon lamp giving a red light, which recalled Finsen's treatment of small-pox by the exclusion of all but red light from the patient. Finsen held that if the patient were as carefully protected from actinic light as a photographic plate, the eruption aborted, the secondary fever was abolished and scarring diminished. This, of course, was negative phototherapy, but it appeared possible that the red rays themselves might be the therapeutic agent.
Dr. MURRAY LEVICK said that during the past three years he hadRbeen giving experiimental treatment by miieans of artificial light at St. Thomas's Hospital. He decided to begin with up-to-violet rays only, with a view to determining the share of these rays in the therapeutic value of sunlight The apparatus consisted of a 1,000-watt filament lamp with gas-filled globe on a 240 volt circuit (D.C.) with a nickel reflector. The patients reclined on a couch, exposed to the rays of the lamp and to wind from an electric fan, care being taken that no area of skin was exposed to the wind that was not also exposed to the rays from the lamp. The effect of the wind was to prevent the skin from becoming overheated and promptly to remove the sweat.
The patients came from the Children's Department, and he (Dr. Levick) worked in collaboration with Dr. Jewesbury and with Dr. Gardiner Hill, who worked out the basal metabolism of the patients. The first cases selected for treatment were those of children suffering from debility, with anorexia, listlessness, general malnutrition and fretfulness but without any visible cause for this state. In short, a type of child very common in the out-patient departments in large towns. The treatment was administered for three-quarters of an hour on five days a week for one month, i.e., twenty treatments.
The result was a complete transformation in the condition of each child. This was evident in some cases long before the conclusion of the treatment. The children slept well and their appetite, cheerfulness and desire to play all returned. The most remarkable sign observed was the great improvement in the condition of the skin, which exhibited remarkable capillary development and took on a consequent coloration although in m-iost cases it was of a waxy whiteness at the beginning. The musculature shared in the general improvement-a greater firmness and fullness being evident at the conclusion of treatment, and in this respect it seemed well to bear in mind that the improvement in musculature exhibited by patients undergoing heliotherapy at Leysin was ascribed by Dr. Rollier to the infra-red rays which it was known penetrated deeply into the tissues.
He (Dr. Levick) considered these results of great importance anld interest because up to this stage of the experiments pmetically no ultra-violet rays had been used. These latter rays were now added to the treatment by the use of a mercury vapour lamp in combination with that already described. The results of this combination were decidedly better and trulyremarkable. He showed on the screen skiagrams of the arm and hand of a child suffering from acute rickets, one taken before and one after a course of nineteen treatments spread over a period of one month. The first photograph showed the lower ends of the long bones with blurred and irregular outline from deficient calcification, and the carpal epiphyses indistinct. The second, taken after the nineteen treatments, showed the perfect outline of normal bone and healthy active epiphyses.
A child fed on vitamnin-free diet recovered just as quickly as specially fed children when undergoing treatment. It was interesting to note that a little negro boy made very tardy progress when treated alongside a white boy who made a rapid recovery.
Some cases of tuberculous peritonitis and tuberculous glands, and of osteo-arthritis had shown very good results. *He (Dr. Levick) said that he had been particularly impressed by noticing that children suffering from acute rickets exhibited the symptoms of acute neurasthenia and that these symptoms were among the first to clear up under his artificial light treatment. Acting on this observation he had already treated some cases of neurasthenia in adults with great success and was inclined to regard neurasthenia in the adult as a manifestation of light starvation. Light starvation was now concluded to be the cause of rickets, in which case he had found the real cure for this condition.
With regard to the choice between the carbon arc lamep and the quartz mercury vapour lamp plus the combination he had described, he had used both sources extensively and now unhesitatingly chose the latter on account of its more rapid effect and greater cheapness in the long run. The irritating far-ultra-violet rays, so disliked by those who used light for the treatment of skin diseases, he regarded as a great advantage when heliotherapy was used for its distant effect on the body, because they rapidly brought into the skin an excess of blood which was then exposed to radiation.
The treatinent with these powerful lamps had to be given with care and discretion, and it was much to be desired that this form of treatment should not be allowed to fall into the hands of laymnen and laywomen, as had electro-therapy, so as to lead to disrepute of the method and its lasting retardation.
Dr. C. B. HEALD showed an interesting case of a patient whose back had been exposed on two occasions in August, 1923, to the light of a miiercury vapour lamp, with a Chance's luminous light-ray filter interposed. The back had been previously smeared with ordinary vaseline except for a small central area. The area over which the vaseline had been spread appeared to have been definitely bleached even in comparison with the palest portions of the body; and miore distinctly so in comparison withthe areas that had received the direct filtered rays, which showed the ordinary pigmentation. During the exposures the vaseline became a brilliant fluorescent green, and he (Dr. Heald) wondered what was the cause of that reaction.
